The main purpose of this paper is to assess the relationships among policy service quality, policy satisfaction, and policy performance after Taiwan government's implementation of maritime policy. We use some statistical tools through descriptive statistics, factor analysis, and hypothesis testing of regression analysis to investigate this issue. The main results show that: policy service quality has positive effect on policy satisfaction and performance; and policy satisfaction has positive effect on policy performance. This study recommends the public sector and relevant research units promoting the maritime policy should take this into priority for consideration. Regardless of the development of policy content to the future implementation and policy implementation, it should take this as premise for development prior to conducting deliberate assessment and to effectively improve the service quality of maritime policy; so that the participants of maritime policy will attain satisfaction towards the overall policy satisfaction and performance for maritime policy.
INTRODUCTION
With regards to the field of providing public services, the public sector often stands in a unique position. However, it does not give the impression of efficient processing in terms of handling public affairs, which often leads to the public (customers) criticism on the quality of government services. Nonetheless, in response to the trend of globalization and enhancing the competitiveness today, the public sector is gradually placing increasingly importance on the relationship between the public sector and the customers. For this reason, providing better quality service to customers has become a critical issue for the public sector. Kotler (2007) suggested that government should work on the progress from the direction of 'lowtech and low-touch' towards 'high-tech and high-touch,' in *Corresponding author. E-mail: jfding@mail.cjcu.edu.tw. order to create higher customer values for the taxpayers. We believe that the government is capable of providing higher, more efficient, convenient, and fairer service quality. Under this belief, after the public familiarizes with the vision and policy feasibility from the government, the overall satisfaction and performance of the service quality from the public may be enhanced.
Many high service-quality companies not only attain customer satisfaction but also excellent corporate performance at the same time. Many studies (Anderson et al., 1994; Kotler, 2007; de Langen, 2002; 2004; Loveman, 1998; Lynch and Day, 1996; Zeithaml et al., 2006) in the past have suggested that there are some relationships among service quality, satisfaction, and performance in companies. Likewise government performances are generated when the public sector provides services related to policy implementations. However, the service quality of public sector somewhat differs from that of general companies in terms of performance assessment relationship, which is resulted from the government agencies often neglecting the importance of 'internal customers' when putting emphasis on policy execution or service quality for the public; thereby failing to highlight the overall performance.
As an island-economy based country, the economic development of Taiwan must rely on international trading and all such trading must be completed via marine transport or air cargo. Among which the import and export volume processed in maritime reaches as high as 95%. The quality of maritime policy implemented by the government sector is closely related to the rise and fall of maritime business development. Hence the implementation of maritime policy is one issue that merits further study. Currently the majority of our government departments emphasize on the enhancement of service quality and accomplishment of customer satisfaction as ultimate the government policy objectives. Although there is gradually an increasing number of the service quality from public sector, few studies focus on the relationships among service quality, satisfaction, and performance in maritime policy. For this reason, the paper is purported to discuss the relationships among policy service quality, satisfaction, and performance after Taiwan government's implementation of maritime policy, as reference for the formulation of policy and implementation for the government maritime policy.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Content of Taiwan maritime policy
Marine transport is regarded as one industrial activity with intensive competition among the nations, which is closely related to the State economic and trade development. Marine transport is therefore one important economic factor (Frankel, 1992) that affects the benefits of international trade. There are various factors that affect the development of maritime activities and one of the highly critical factors is the implementation of government policy. The policy effect of maritime policy implementation could enhance the development of maritime industry and international trade in addition to creating national prosperity. In contrary, failure of policy implementation will impede the economic and trade development with selfevident influence.
The most important maritime policy of Taiwan today undergoes adjustment in maritime and port organizational structures in response to international change, which also helps Taiwan develop the most important maritime policy in becoming a global logistics management center. Its major strategies include: 'sound development of international marine transport,' 'strengthening port planning and construction,' 'improve port management and system,' 'improve the environment of maritime management, ' and Nir et al. 141 'respond to changes in international maritime environment,' respectively. In addition to the aforementioned policies, Taiwan also emphasizes on the 'strengthening of island maritime services,' 'taking care of the public requirement from remote areas,' 'transport safety and environmental protection,' and 'transport information,' respectively. Taiwan also launches a number of corresponding maritime policies, including: 'developing island maritime transport,' 'strengthening maritime services for outlying and outer island region,' 'sound maritime safety system,' 'promoting maritime safety and environmental protection,' 'accelerating infrastructure of transportation information,' and 'strengthening availability of transport information,' respectively.
Service quality
The results of many studies (Ittner and Larcker, 1998; Loveman, 1998; Rust et al., 1995; Schloeffler et al., 1974) show that customer satisfaction and service quality have positive influence on the development of customer loyalty, product market share, and corporate profitability. In other words, quality of customer experience is the key to successful profitability. In view of this, an increasing number of public and private sector companies focus on service quality in customer experience when developing corporate management guidelines (Kotler, 2007) .
Common 'SERVQUAL' scale used for measuring service quality can also be applied in maritime port with related industries . Ha (2003) suggested the need of improvement in service, quality of information flow, and information applicability for maritime ports. Lobo and Jain (2002) , and had recommended port management to emphasize on the perspective of overall port service quality with highlight on reliability, assurance, and responsiveness among the characteristics of service quality as the significant influencing factors. Dabholkar et al. (1996) also mentioned that the management needs to take into account of the tangible dimension of service quality, such as the impression inference about the quality of overall services quality derived from customer in response to the overall experience of service quality. proposed that the management needs to focus on major management of how to enhance customer satisfaction. Due to the fact that customer repurchasing behavior and intention can be increased, as well as customers perceive satisfaction, which also leads to derivative actions from customers in accepting other product lines. Bovet (1990) suggested in his study that the main factors of consideration for shippers in selecting shipping services include integrity of information system, sailing accuracy, sailing speed, capability in electronic data interchangeability, and the overall customer service level (Zeithaml et al., 2006) . Nir (2009) argued that port services are likely to attain customer confidence when customers perceive good service quality and high satisfaction. Osborne and Gaebler (1992) suggested that government policy performance and quality are determined by public satisfaction. Lovelock (1996) believed that the public observation for government policy and performance of administrative service can affect satisfaction to a large extent. Simply put, satisfaction for government service is the key to public's intention for maintaining good relationship with the government and there is a positive relationship between the two. If the public perceives high satisfaction for government policy or administrative service, the interaction between the public and the government improves; in contrast, the interaction between the public and the government worsens.
Satisfaction
Performance Szilagyi (1981) suggested that the content of performance implies the result of effect of organizational activities, and that performance includes concepts of efficiency and effectiveness. With regards to performance assessment for public sector, performance assessment is one important link to performance management system. The performance related information built on the results of performance assessment can help us understand the performance of government policy. Lynch and Day (1996) argued that performance evaluation plays considerably important role in government responsiveness. Due to the fact that the public can be aware of the policy actions taken by each government department, when conducting evaluation on government performance and understanding the government capability in responsiveness. The establishment of performance assessment and evaluation on maritime industries becomes increasingly urgent. There are considerable number of relevant studies and discussion dedicated in this field (e.g. Beresford et al., 2004; de Langen 2002; 2004) .
RESEARCH METHOD
Research framework and hypotheses
This paper focuses on discussing the relationships among policy service quality, policy satisfaction, and policy performance after Taiwan government's implemen-tation of maritime policy. Hence, the research framework of this article is shown in Figure 1 . Parasuraman et al. (1988) , and Cronin and Taylor (1992) believed that the over customer satisfaction implies the satisfaction that reflects customer perceived service quality. While Woodruff et al. (1983) claimed the perceived value implies the relationship exchange bet-ween customer perception and suppliers. Evidence from studies conducted by Nir (2009) and Zhu et al. (2002) shows that customer perceived value has positive effect on customer satisfaction. The quality of government policy implementation affects user satisfaction for services in transport and shippers. According to the aforementioned literature, the paper infers that higher service quality in maritime policy will lead to higher satisfaction for the implementation of maritime policy, and therefore proposes the underlying assumption:
H1: Service quality of maritime policy has positive effect on policy satisfaction. Mukherjee and Nath (2003) believed that profit-oriented service organization and the key driven factor for service-quality oriented profit supported by scholars both have effect on performance. Duncan and Elliott (2002) and Yasin et al. (2004) pointed out that few studies have discussed the positive association between service quality and organizational performance in traditional service industries. Al-Hawari and Ward (2006) proposed service quality as the key evaluation factor in organizational performance. According to the aforementioned literature, the paper infers that better service quality in maritime policy will lead to higher performance in the implementation of maritime policy, and therefore proposes the underlying assumption:
H2: Service quality of maritime policy has positive effect on policy performance.
With regards to studies about the relationship between satisfaction and performance, Cadott et al. (1987) had proved the direct relationship between actual performance and satisfaction. Evidence from studies conducted by Koska (1990) suggested a direct relationship between customer satisfaction and organizational performance in some hospitals or charitable organizations under higher profitability. Wiele et al. (2002) proposed observation of confirmatory data on customer satisfaction and corporate performance from 1998 to 1999 in order to look for evidence that would support the assumption; they proved that there is a positive relationship between customer satisfaction and organizational performance indicators. Zeithaml et al. (2006) suggested in their study of integrated marketing service that customer satisfaction will affect corporate performance and profitability. We could infer from the forgoing statement that there is also a similar relationship between the satisfaction and performance in maritime policy; whereas good satisfaction from forwarders and shippers towards the implementation of government maritime policy implies better government service and performance, or else the users show dissatisfaction for the performance. According to the aforemen-tioned literature, the paper infers that higher satisfaction in maritime policy will lead to better performance in the implementation of maritime policy, and therefore proposes the underlying assumption:
H3: Satisfaction of maritime policy has positive effect on policy performance.
Operational definitions
The eight dimensions of service quality for maritime policy implementation include: 'global logistics management center policy,' 'island maritime policy,' 'outlying and outer island area maritime service policy,' 'maritime safety system and environmental protection policy,' 'information establishment management policy,' 'maritime management development policy,' 'ship management policy,' and 'port management policy,' respectively.
The four dimensions of satisfaction on maritime policy implementation include: 'satisfaction for trade policy interests,' 'enhancement of satisfaction for international competitiveness of ports,' 'development of satisfaction for Asia Pacific Maritime transit center,' and 'satisfaction for executing maritime policy businesses,' respectively. The four dimensions of performance on maritime policy implementation include: 'effectiveness of development in aviation policy,' 'effectiveness of port policy implementation,' 'effectiveness of maritime information automation policy implementation,' and 'effectiveness of development in international logistics center,' respectively.
Analysis tool
This study applied SPSS12.0 as data analysis tool. According to the research objective and requirement for testing research hypotheses, this study used data analysis (Hair et al., 2010) after recovering questionnaire survey, including descriptive statistics, factor analysis, reliability analysis, and regression analysis, respectively.
EMPIRICAL STUDY
Questionnaire and data collection
The following data were collected via questionnaires, which were divided into two parts. Part I is related to the basic data; meanwhile the Part II recounts all the characteristics data. There are 36 questions items in service quality dimension, 15 questions items in satisfaction dimension, and 15 questions items in performance dimension, respectively. The questionnaire of this study was based on a Likert 5-point scale, ranging from '1' for 'strongly dissatisfied' to '5' for 'strongly satisfied. ' The questionnaire survey was completed by the related participants of various maritime communities in Taiwan. A total of 132 valid samples were collected from the 465 questionnaires, which represents 28.39% of the total questionnaires.
Basic statistics information in the questionnaire survey is summed up and shown as follows: (1) most participants are above 50 years old (51.52%); (2) most education degree are master (44.7%); (3) most are employed in port and terminal (24.24%); (4) most are employed above 21 years (47.73%); (5) the position of top managers are accounted for 31.06%; and (6) most companies are founded above 21 years (68.94%), followed by 11-20 years (17.42%). These basic analysis shows that the participants with high position in workplace, good education, long seniority and wellexperienced, long-term existence of company, better understanding to maritime market, can provide essential credibility of recovered questionnaires.
Descriptive statistics
In this paper, the mean of each questions item is measured the difference of perceived degree among the service quality, satisfaction, and performance of the implemented maritime policy. The descriptive statistics are shown as follows:
There are 36 question items in the dimension of policy service quality. The means of former three items are 'EDI and ship information system management,' 'comprehensive information network for port operations,' and 'construction of maritime information network,' respectively. Contrarily, the means of the latter three items are 'outlying/outer island marine operation and service performance assessment system,' 'market development and adequate construction for outlying/outer marine transport,' and 'island public transportation and touristic recreation,' respectively.
There are 15 question items in the policy satisfaction dimension. The means of former three items are 'promote privatization of port operations,' 'promote port information internationalization and enhance data processing efficiency,' and 'strengthen port operation and performance management,' respectively. Contrarily, the means of latter three items are 'strengthen port integration and elaborate all-in-one function of multiple ports,' 'establish Free Trade Zone to create sufficient resources in Asia Pacific Maritime Transit Center,' and 'maintain national fleets existence and development,' respectively.
There are 15 question items in the policy performance dimension. The means of former three items are 'construct the overall maritime information communication
Policy satisfaction Policy service quality Policy performance system and establish port data network to facilitate port information automation,' 'organize construction of port and ship transport service system in order to enhance maritime safety for ships,' and 'establish navigation-port administration office to strengthen shipping and port performance,' respectively. Contrarily, the means of the latter three items are 'incorporate mainland policy to accomplish the development of feasible solutions for cross-strait maritime transport,' 'encourage State wheel carriers to build ships in order to expand State wheel teams,' and 'establish sound port management and discuss modification of port bureaus into public management organization in order to enhance operation performance,' respectively.
Factor analysis
The paper selects factors with eigen-value greater than 1 in principles for selecting the number of factors, which undergoes orthogonal axis using maximum variance method to clearly classify various factor loadings of evaluation indicators to each factor. Due to each variance loading inside each factor must be greater than 0.5 to be selected, and the measured variables within the factor must contain at least two items. The factory analysis for each variable has thereby been listed with results below: Policy service quality: Four factors, called 'maritime safety, environmental protection, and shipping management,' 'information establishment management,' 'island, outlying and outer island maritime management,' and 'port planning and operational management,' respectively, are embedded in the variable of dimension of policy service quality. The results are shown in Table 1 . Four factors accounted 6.759, 6.672, 5.067, and 3.625, respectively of eigen-values, as well as 21.804, 21.524, 16.344, and 11.692%, respectively of the total variance. Besides, the accumulated total variance of four factors is 71.364%.
Policy satisfaction: Three factors, called 'enhance international competitiveness of ports,' 'develop crossstrait maritime and Asia Pacific Transit,' and 'implementation of maritime policy operations,' respectively, are embedded in the variable of dimension of policy satisfaction; the results are shown in Table 2 . Three factors accounted 3.943, 3.613, and 3.266, respectively of eigen-values, as well as 26.288, 24.087, and 21.775%, respectively of the total variance. Besides, the accumulated total variance of three factors is 72.150%.
Policy performance: Two factors, called 'effective implementation of port policy development,' and 'sound maritime laws and regulations and effectiveness of organizational implementation,' respectively, are embedded in the variable of dimension of policy performance; the results are shown in Table 3 . Two factors accounted 3.841 and 3.136, respectively of eigen-values, as well as 34.918 and 28.507%, respectively of the total variance. Besides, the accumulated total variance of two factors is 63.426%.
Reliability analysis
The reliability of the article applies Cronbach's α to measure the consistency of all items covered in each variable. If the coefficient of Cronbach's alpha falls between 0.7-0.98, it is a high value of reliability; and if the value falls lower than 0.35, it must be deleted. After conducing reliability analysis, the average value for each variable can reach over 0.7, and it is therefore a high reliability value. Table 4 shows the results of reliability for each variable and factor.
TESTS OF HYPOTHESES AND DISCUSSION
Correlation analysis
The study adopted Pearson product-moment correlation analysis with emphasize on the dimension association and discussion of correlation verification. In general, when the absolute value r for correlation coefficient falls between 0.7-1, 0.3-0.7, and 0-0.3, respectively; it implies that the two variables are highly correlated, mediumly correlated, and lowly correlated, respectively. When the correlation coefficient approaches to -1 or 1, it means that there is high correlation between the variables while the correlation coefficient approaching to 0 which means that there is low correlation between the variables. The results of correlation analysis can be shown in Table 5 .
The correlation coefficient from Table 5 shows that the correlation coefficients for the various dimensions of the study are mediumly correlated and are significant. Only the factors SQ3 and PP2 appear in low correlation and without significance. Therefore the different dimensions from the study are applicable for using regression analysis and conducting follow-up test of hypothesis in terms of variable selection.
Regression analysis of main dimensions
Test for policy service quality to policy satisfaction
We observe from Table 6 that model 1 contains only participants' basic information as independent variables, where R 2 value is 0.317, the overall F value is 9.664, reaching significance level of p<0.001. After commitment of dimension in service quality, R 2 value is improved to 0.594, the overall F value is 25.955, reaching significance level of p<0.001. We discovered from the regression and approaches to 2, implying that there is no autocorrelation (Hair et al., 2010) between residual items, and hypothesis H 1 is confirmed.
Test for policy service quality to policy performance
We observe from Table 6 that model 1 contains only participants' basic information as independent variables, where R 2 value is 0.134, the overall F value is 3.234, reaching significance level of p<0.01. After commitment of dimension in service quality, R 2 value is improved to 0.209, the overall F value is 4.673, reaching significance level of p<0.001.
We discovered from the regression analysis coefficient in model 2, that policy service quality has significant and positive effect on policy performance (β=0.30, p<0.001), which implies that better policy service quality provided by maritime policy can lead to higher performance in maritime policy implementation. The D-W value is 1.901 and approaches to 2, implying that there is no autocorrelation between residual items, and hypothesis H 2 is confirmed.
Test for policy satisfaction to policy performance
We observe from Table 6 that model 3 shows the result of relationship between policy satisfaction and policy performance, where R 2 value is 0.197, the overall F value is 4.342, reaching significance level of p<0.001. We discovered from the regression analysis coefficient in model 3, that policy satisfaction has significant and positive effect on policy performance (β=0.302, p<0.01), which implies that better policy satisfaction provided by maritime policy can lead to higher Reorganize port to adjust the organizational framework of each port in compliance with separation of administration and operations. Modify aviation industry law, commercial port law and affiliated laws 0.667
Establish sound port management and discuss modification of port bureaus into public management organization in order to enhance operation performance 0.887 performance in maritime policy implementation. The D-W value is 1.911 and approaches to 2, implying that there is no auto-correlation between residual items, and hypothesis H 3 is confirmed.
Regression analysis for factors to various dimensions
Relationship between policy service quality factors and policy satisfaction
We observe from Table 7 that demonstrates model 1 for policy satisfaction and we know that when only participants' basic information is used as independent variables, the overall F value contains significance. In model 2, when committing service quality factors in policy implementation, R 2 value is improved to 0.618, and the overall F value is 19.536, reaching significance level of p<0.001. We discovered from the regression coefficient that factors SQ2 and SQ3 in policy service quality have the most impact on policy satisfaction (β=0.183, p<0.05; β=0.35, p<0.001) , which implies that the 'enhancement of policy service quality in information establishment management,' and 'island and outlaying/outer island maritime management' can effectively improve satisfaction for maritime policy implementation.
Relationship between policy service quality factors and policy performance
We observe from Table 7 that demonstrates model 2 for policy performance, the R 2 value is 0.244, and the overall F value is 3.905, reaching significance level of p<0.001. We discovered from the regression coefficient that factor SQ2 in policy service quality has the most impact on policy performance (β=0.264, p<0.05), which implies that the 'information establishment management' can effectively improve performance for maritime policy implementation.
Relationship between policy satisfaction factors and policy performance
We observe from Table 7 that demonstrates model 3 for policy performance, the R 2 value is 0.220, and the overall F value is 3.821, reaching significance level of p<0.001. The D-W value is 1.911 and approaches to 2, implying that there is no autocorrelation between residual items. We discovered from the regression coefficient that factor PS3 in policy satisfaction has the most impact on policy performance (β=0.308, p<0.05), which implies that the 'implementation of maritime policy operations' can effectively improve performance for maritime policy implementation.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The paper is purported to discuss the relationships among policy service quality, policy satisfaction, and policy performance after Taiwan government's implementation of maritime policy. The paper finally summaries the major results from the overall research through descriptive statistics, factor analysis, and hypothesis testing of regression analysis in the follows:
1. According to the questionnaire survey on the dimension of policy service quality, two factors are ranked at top two, that is, 'EDI and ship information system management,' and 'comprehensive information network port operations,' respectively. In other words, the service quality of maritime policy implementation emphasizes on EDI and ship information system management and the construction and implementation for maritime related operations.
2. According to the questionnaire survey on the dimension of policy satisfaction, factor of 'promote privatization of port operations' is ranked first. This implies that maritime policy users perceive the promotion of deregulation of controlled market for port business privatization can satisfy carriers and shippers the most. 3. According to the questionnaire survey on the dimension of policy performance, two factors are ranked at top two, that is, 'construct the overall maritime information communication system and establish port data network to facilitate port information automation,' and 'organize construction of port and ship transport service system in order to enhance maritime safety for ships,' respectively. This shows that the implementation of maritime information automation network have better execution performance, which are highly recognized by the carrier and shippers. 4. The service quality of maritime policy has significant and positive impact on policy satisfaction. Among which the maritime system and facilities should be strengthened with information Notes: *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
establishment to provide excellent automation operational environment, as well as integrated with maritime network system management to smoothen maritime related operations and information operation communication. In addition, the island and outlying/outer maritime management should be strengthened with infrastructure, as well as market development and establishment of transport policy system to be combined with the outlying/outer island maritime and maritime information automation in Taiwan. Therefore, enhance the service quality of maritime policy implementation and improve satisfaction for policy implementation from operators or users under the implementation of maritime policy. 5. Policy service quality has positive effect on policy performance. In sum of the aforementioned, we know that information related management such as maritime information and completeness of GATT network construction, good maritime electronic data exchange system management, advanced computer communication equipment and technology will have full impact on the effectiveness of maritime policy implementation. This also shows the importance of comprehensive information of maritime system on the overall maritime policy performance. Hence developers of maritime policy shall emphasize on the maritime information development with further research and analysis by investigating the requirement of maritime policy participants. 6. Policy satisfaction has positive effect on policy performance. This implies that maritime policy participants holding higher satisfaction towards the implementation of maritime policy operations will lead to better performance in maritime policy implementation. In the process of developing maritime policy, the implementation flow in maritime policy operations should be taken into deliberate considerations to develop effective policies that can solve maritime related problems as well as enhancing the maritime policy users' satisfaction towards maritime policy implementation. Consequently, the implementation effectiveness of maritime policy can also be improved.
Managerial implications
The study results show that maritime information establishment management is the key factor to maritime policy development and service quality, which can enhance the satisfaction of maritime operation efficiency and promote State maritime development. In the past, many scholars also emphasized on the importance of maritime information; for example, the environmental protection and safety issues with most concerns today, introduction of latest information system can achieve the maintenance of transport industry safety and environmental protection. Furthermore, the discussion on service quality of maritime policy has become the key factor of whether if the overall maritime policy information flow quality and data applicability can improve the service quality of maritime policies.
When taking into account of conceptual thinking in the forth generation port and international port marketing in the 21 st century, the computerization of port management, computer joint network with carriers, continental Industries, cargo forwarders, paperless operations and relevant maritime management, can substantially reduce operational procedures. However, the application of electronic information and the integration of various characters, information and resources in maritime industries, still heavily rely on the application system framework blueprint constructed by the State and the corporations. In addition to constructing electronic application information system, the integration and data exchange between systems should be further emphasized to develop or utilize appropriate data integration and exchange technology. For maritime policy, system integration not only means data exchange of application system but should accomplish the close collaboration with the process to truly complete the electronic maritime operational process, objectives in information and data sharing, establish software and hardware establishment of maritime information, as well as strengthening staff education and training. Consequently, the service quality of maritime policy can be effectively enhanced and drive our maritime development into more internationalization and efficiency as well as promoting our competitive position in the international maritime market.
In terms of the environmental advantages of Taiwan's geological location, it is quite similar to Scotland in Europe (Braid, 2005) . The outlying/outer island issues presented are nearly identical. The study discovered that the development of island, outlying/outer island maritime management have considerable impact on the development and service quality of maritime policy. When taking Taiwan into the overall port development and planning, the scale and development analysis of regions ports should be taken into consideration, as the evaluation for maritime policy development for island, outlying/out islands. The outlying/outer islands and ports should be strengthened with infrastructure to construct a complete transport system and service performance assessment system, thereby develop outlying/outer maritime market, assure and fully utilize the maritime advantages of Taiwan's islands. Such maritime transport model can evenly distribute resources in order to attain balance and sustainable development for island and outlying/outer island marine transport, and consequently bring longterm benefits for the State economy.
We infer from the aforementioned conclusions, Taiwan's maritime policy development should emphasize on the 'port planning and operational management,' 'maritime safety and ship management,' 'information establishment management,' 'island and outlying/outer island maritime management,' and in particular the 'information and island and outlying/outer island maritime management' are the weaker side of the maritime policy, which has major impact on maritime development. This study recommends the public sector and relevant research units promoting the maritime policy should take this into priority for consideration. Regardless of the development of policy content to the future implementation and policy implementation, it should take this as premise for development prior to conducting deliberate assessment and to effectively improve the service quality of maritime policy; so that the participants of maritime policy will attain satisfaction towards the overall policy satisfaction and performance for maritime policy.
